Monday 16th May 2016
Telephone: 01398
331121
bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Mon: 3.30-4.30:
Miss Garland Musical Theatre
Tues: 3.30-4.40 Mr
T’s cricket club
Wed: Open the
Book: Solomon’s
tale
Thurs: 3pm: Parent
Voice
3.30-4.30 Mr
Carter’s Science
club
Term Dates
Professional Day: 27 May
Half Term: 30 May—3 June
Professional day: 24 June
Term ends 20 July
Uniform

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/
Katie Lewis—your fantastic effort in all areas of learning has been so
impressive! You’ve worked really hard to remember your finger spaces and showed great determination when creating numicon towers.
George Crittenden you are always fantastic but recently you have
been working extra hard. Keep up the good work!
Eve Mathias—you have proven your positive attitude to learning
with all your hard work in every aspect of your study. It’s great to
have your smile in class and your determination to keep challenging
yourself is great.
Madison Davies—For showing a really positive attitude towards her
learning during a challenging week with SATS. Also for showing a
more mature attitude as she moves towards the end of the year and
into year 7.

Thank you to the
Bampton Heritage Centre who came to tell us
all about the Tivvy
Bumper trail that’s happening later this year.
There’s also an art competition that the children
can enter!

Please ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform:



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks

The sun is finally shining on us! Please can
you ensure your child
comes to school with a
sun hat/cap and sun
cream applied

We have some opportunities for Parent
Reading volunteers during the week. If
you are interested in helping out in any
of the classes, please speak to the office
who can give you the relevant forms. If
you are interested in working for the
School this is often a good way of seeing
how it all works too. Thanks to all those
who already volunteer in so many
ways—it’s much appreciated!

There’s still time to get on the Y3/4 Cornwall and Y5/6 London Residential. These
weeks are a great chance for the children to
expand their learning outside the classroom, making strong friendships and making amazing memories that they can then
use back at school in class!

